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CONCLUSIONS. 

1. An organism of the Clostridium type can be isolated from 
material which produces lamsiekte when given to susceptible animals 
per os, or by inoculation subcutaneously, or by other routes. This 
organism has tentatively been named Cl. parabotulinum bovis. 

2. This organism produces in culture media an exotoxin which, 
in unfiltered material or after filtration through a Berkefeld candle, 
produces typical symptoms, of 'lamsiekte in susceptible animals. 
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PLATE 1. 
Fig. I.-Chains of Cl. parabotulinum bovis showing; portions which did not take 

the Gram stain. 
Fig. 2.-An organism showing terminal spore. 
Fig. 3.-Colonies of Cl. parabotulinum bovis showing the loose woolly form. 

Glucose agar shake culture. 
Fig. 4.-A rabhit showing symptoms due to the toxin. The position with the 

head on one side and the staring eye are very characteristic. 

SECTION VI.-OS,]EOPHAGIA AND PHOSPHORUS 
DEFICIENCY IN RELATION TO L,AMSIEKT'E. 

(Received Decel1~ber, 1920.) 

IT is a generally recognized fact that over large areas of South 
Africa cattle show an " abnormal craving" or " depraved appetite," 
particularly for old bones lying about the veld. Indeed, the fact 
is so well known that farmers in many districts look upon it as a 
natural thing and only notice it when it becomes so pronounced as 
to constitute a public nuisance, i.e. when the cattle eongregate around 
the homestead or kaffir huts, devour the washing, bags, clothes, 
riems, skins, and miscellaneous rubbish; and persistently return 
when driven away. Such acute manifestations are what is understood 
by " craving" in the worst districts, and a man brought up in such 
districts will quite ignore the more subdued "abnormal appetite" 
manifested only for bones, which is common on so many farms 
throughout the country. 

The term" pica" has been used in the past, by the senior author 
and others, to denote the depraved appetite of the lamsielde areas, 
but it is now desired to modify this terminology and use a word with 
a more restricted significance. In the ordinary dictionary sense, pica 
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means depraved appetite of' any sort and includes many forms of 
diff'erent origin; such as that shown in cedain cases of toxaemia or 
that observed after the administration or drugs such as apomorphine, 
as well as in defined cravings exemplified in the "wool-eating" of 
sheep. Since the abnormal appetite of the cattle. in the lamsiekte 
areas ,has now been shown to .. be quite a specific form of pica, 
removable by the administration or phosphatic compounds, the 
general term is now too wide. The word osteophagia is more dis
tinctive, since depraved appetite, as precursor of lamsiekte, naturally 
manifests itself as a craving for old bones (and other carrion) lying 
about the veld, and only in acute cases passes over into "allotrio
phagia" or non-discriminating taste for miscellaneous objects .. The 
pica of the lamsiekte areas may thererore be referred to as osteophagia 
and sharply differentiated rrom other forms or pica. ' 

Now that the true connexion between osteophagia and lamsiekte 
is understood, it is easy to realize why some sort of connexion hetween 
the two should have .been so frequently surmised by the observant 
rarmer. In correspondence, farmers, have frequently drawn attention 
to the fact that when "craving" appeared, lamsiekte was not far 
off. Indeed, Hutcheon, or the old Cape Veterinary Service, went 
so far as to explain bone-eating as a definite premonitory symptom, 
and to rormulate a deficiency theory in which lack of lime and 
phosphate was held to be the actual cause or lamsiekte. 

The immediate cause of the disease has no,'" been shown to be a 
toxin produced by a saprophytic bacterium which infects carcass 
material or the veld, and it is therefore easy to understand exactly 
why the Hutcheon hypothesis broke down, and to realize that although 
it failed to explain lamsiekte it can profitably be revived to explain 
osteophagia. . 

Hutcheon's view, however, was empirically useful ill Ll'eaking 
a link of a then unknown chain, and it was made the basis of bone
feeding experiments by Borthwick and by Sprue,u; the former at 
Witte Clay Rug and the latter at Koopmansrontein, distinctly 
showing that if honemeal were supplied regularly at the rate of three 
to four tablespoonruls a day, the mortality from lamsiekte was 
materially reduced. The rull connexion is now apparent; bonemeal 
reduces the osteophagia and so reduces the danger or cattle ingesting 
toxic carrion. But the Hutcheon hypothesis failed to throw any 
light upon the immediate cause of the disease, and was abandoned 
by most veterinarians when it was found that bone-craving and lam
siekte were not invariably associated together; that on some farms 
where osteophagia was very acute, lamsiekte was altogether unknown. 
The" hone paradox" was not suspected- that veld bones represented 
the commonest cause or the disease, and that the giving or non-toxic 
sterilized bonemeal merely reduced tbe risk of ingestion of toxic 

'Veld bones. :rhe caLlsally important link,_ tbe toxi~ogenic saprophyte, 
was not surmIsed, so that" cause" and 'preventIve" were actually 
-confused. 

Furtherm'ore. the psychological circllmstance already rererred to, 
obscured the· truth; the circumstance that farmers, and indeed most 
veterinarians, took n.o notice of mild bone-chewing, but regarded' it 
as. nor~al for the gre~ter :part or th~ country. This 1e4 to the co,nstant 
reIteratIon that lamsIekteoccurred Independently of pICa. ObVIOusly, 
if this had been true, as the converse is certainly true, and lamsiekte 
and Dste()phagia~ :oc6uI·:r.e.d irrdependently; of ·one another, there c0uld 
be no fundamental relatien between the two. 
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It was not until the real nature of lamsiekte, as a special kind 
of ptomaine poisoning, had been grasped, and the chain of eausation 
visualized as a whole, that the full distinction between a natural 
predilection for a sweet bone and a genuine abnormal craving became 
apparent. Once the idea of the toxicogenic saprophyte was brought 
in as etiological link, it became obvious that although osteophagia 
could quite well occur without leading to lamsiekte, and lamsiekte 
perhaps occur accidentally (as it does experimentally) without 
osteophagia, lamsiekte could only occur as an enzoot~c and epizootic 
disease in areas where bone-eating was fairly pronounced. 

The beneficial results obtained by feeding bonemeal were not 
fully appreciated, since as many farmers reported failure as reported 
success, in reducing the incidence ,of lamsiekte. As will be shown 
later, the explanation of varying success depends upon the quantity 
of bonemeal given. The amount required to reduce osteophagia 
rapidly is very high, and the ordinary practice of allowing mod~rate 
amounts in the form of "licks" is '0f very little avail. 

The recognition of all the factors involved led to the necessity for 
introducing into the experimental work some system of measuring 
craving on a quantitative basis, so as to bring out the distinction 
between the comparatively normal and the definitely abnormal, and 
to allow of expression of both degree and prevalence of osteophagia 
on some definite chartable basis. rrhis was don .. e by utilizing bones 
at varying stages of decomposition. It was found quite easy to pick a 
stinking bone so obnoxious that only those animals showing a very 
aggravated craving would chew it; and a perfectly bleached bone 
which practically every animal on the veld would chew, or at least 
toy with. Intermediate degrees of craving could be identified by 
intermediate bones, but since this was cumbersome for routine testing 
of cattle only two grades of bone were habitually used; "sweet or 
bleached" and "distinctly rotten." The latter were picked out as 
veld bones which would produce lamsiekte if drenched in sufficient 
amount, but were then sterilized to render them non-toxic. The 
former were selected so as to be q.uite unobjectionable to any beast 
which showed any clearly defined craving at all, but to be sufficiently 
objectionable to the true non-craver. 

In measuring craving a very simple method of routine testing 
was adopted. Two sets of troughs, placed at opposite ends of a large 
enclosure, were provided with test bones, one with the" sweet" and 
the other with the" sterilized rotten." The cattle to be tested were 
first admitted to the rotten bones. The number which picked and 
chewed these was noted and recorded as " marked cravers." Those 
which refused to touch the rotten bones were then admitted to the 
sweet bones, and the individuals which picked and chewed again 
noted. These were' recorded as "mild cravers." The remainder 
which, by the way, would still usually take a ration of sweet bonemeal 
if offered, were entered up as "llon-cravers." In the appendix tables 
offered on pages 1307 to 1361, mm'ked osteophagia is indicated by 
the letter M; slight osteophagia, or mild craving, by the letter S;, 
and the absence of osteophagia (non-cravers) by a dash. The letter 
M, t.herefore, indiQates a degree of craving so dangerous as to lead! 
to ingestion of toxic bones or ()ther carrion, and hence to be a pre
rnonitory symptom of lamsiekte wherever the toxicogenic saprophvte 
and substrate carcass material happen to be present. The letter S is to 
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be t.aken rather as an index of appearing or disappearing osteophagia, 
and is itself not to be regarded as indicating dangerous craving. 
The dash, indicating absence of osteophagia~ means that the animal 
concerned is, on the date of testing, quite safe from lamsiekte and 
will not ingest toxic material, however abundantly it may be strewn 
about the veld. 

All the cattle upon the experimental farm Armoedsvlakte, in the 
Vryburg District of the Cape Province, were tested once a week as a 
:tll.atter of routine, so that the effect of treatment and of seasonal 
variation of oS'teophagia could be plotted in the form of curves 
showing the effect of the particular factor under investigation. Really 
scientific records of osteophagia were thus obtained for the first time. 
:Uost of the records kept at Armoedsvlakte during the years 1919-20 
are given in the form of "appendix tables" at the end of this 
article. Some of these unconsciously overlap owing to the sequence 
with which results were obtained, the necessity for duplicating 
experiments under varying veld conditions, and the difficulty of 
procuring suitable cattle, " cravers " or "non-cravers " as the case 
might be, just as experiments suggested themselves. Some of the 
experiments are incomplete, and not always followed up to the most 
advantageous terminal points, but this was inevitable owing to 
difficulties in regard to materials and labour, and to the necessity for 
haste in securing the data of greatest immediate practical consequence. 

In the discussion which follows, the plan of charting the most 
important protocols is adopted, apparently inconclusive experiments 
being but briefly referred to, and incomplete data being left for 
later amplification. 

In reviewing the appendix tables it is simplest to follow the 
order of interest rather than the strict chronological order, but a few 
of the earlier experiments may be discussed first to indicate the 
sequence of the work. rrhe" grass feeding experiments" may be 
charted first, since, although the data are limited, they indicate 
with sufficient clearness the fact that osteophagia is definitely caused 
by the veld vegetation. 

As soon as the significance of osteophagia was clearly recognized, 
methods for removing it were at once investigated. The natural 
device of feeding sterilized bonemeal to stop unnatural bone-eating 
was of course adopted, and the general results of the bonemeal feeding 
experiments will be discussed presently. Removal of cattle frOln the 
veld and stall-feeding on a mixed ration containing bran, was 3,lso 
found to be rapidly effective in reducing osteophagia. In the 
experiments which required " reduced cravers," i.e. cattle which no 
longer displayed craving for old bones or other carrion, both methods 
were employed, and in general a liberal ration of bonemeal and bran 
was supplied in order to reduce craving as quickly as possible. 

In the grass-feeding experiments, desizned to show that 
osteophagia was definitely due to tlie veld vegetation, "cravers" 
were first reduced and then fed upon mixed veld hay, and upon 
:individual grasses cut separately from the grazing area. Tables 1 and 
2 of the appendix give the protocols concerned, which for convenience 
may be plotted in the form of Chart I. 

In this, as in subsequent charts, abscissae representing percentage 
.of cattle in the test which show marked craving (M of the tables), 
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are plotted against time ordinates representing the weekly tests for 
osteophagia throughout the various months of the year. 

The first curve (Table 1) illustrates the rapid reduction of 
osteophagia upon a mixed ration and its rapid return upon an 
exclusive ration of veld hay. On a mixed ration of 2 lb. of wheaten 
bran, 2 lb. of maize, 6 lb. lucerne hay, and 6 lb. of Pretoria hay, 
osteophagia completely disappeared in four weeks. On then substi
tuting an exclusive: r'ation of grass cut from the veld over which the 
gTazing controls showed osteophagia, the craving for bones returned 
rapidly; six out of the eight animals again showing marked 
osteophagia after three weeks feeding. 

The four subsequent curves (Table 2) show very clearly that it 
is not one grass which is implicated, but the veld as a whole. Four 
of the dominant grass,3S of the area, "red grass (The-rrueda triandra), 
« thatch grass" (Cymbopogon cxca'vatus) , "k1'ul grass" (Digitaria 
eria:ntha) , and" he,sem gras" (Aristida un1:plumis), are each shown 
to produce osteophagi1a \\'hen fed separately to reduced cravers. The 
cause, then, of the cruying for I\Jtten bones and carrion, originates in 
the veld g-rasls itself. 

(ApPENDIX rrABLES 1 AND 2.) 

lOO 

80 

60 

c", 

a. Cut mixed veld grasset'. 
h. T1Mrneda triandl'a. Red grass. 
c. Gyrnbopogon nccaratu8. rrhatch grass. 
d. JJigitaria eriantha. Krul grass. 
e. AriBtida un'ipl1.(,JJ/i.~. Besem grass. 

Appendix Table 3 bears out the data of Tables 1 and 2, but 
not so neatly, and it is therefore perhaps worthy of mention that on 
prolonged feeding with hay cut from the Armoedsvlakte veld a 
disposition is shown for osteophagia to fall off again in intensity. 
This is probably due to the fact that miscellaneous cut hay is of 
lower nutritive value than the veld as a whole, in grazing over which 
cattle have an opportunity to select the best tufts of grass. III 
consequence, stalled cattle fed exclusively on old dried grass cut at the 
end of the season are apt to fall off in condition, and associated with 
ihis comes a diminution in the degree of osteophagia. This fact will 
be illustrated by protocols later, but meanwhile it may be mentioned 
that any circumstance which rapidly reduces the condition of the 
cattle, or upsets thmn in any marked way, is frequently accompanied 
by a temporary loss of osteophagia. A sick beast commonly loses its 
abnormal craving for bones, but recovers the desire as soon as it 
returns to normal health. 

Analagous to the grass feeding experiments is the " grass ash 
experimen.t," of some speculative interest in the early course of the 
investigations, but of no consequence once the analytical data had 
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accumulated to such an extent as to cast the" phosphorus deficiency" 
aspect into solitary relief. The grass ash experiment was initiated 
on account of a view prevailing amongst certain farmers that lamsiekte 
was more prevalent over " burned veld" and that grass ash was in 
itself capable of producing the disease. The data of Appendix Table 4 
show quite conclusively that the ash of the veld grass has no 
injurious effect, and also that it does not in any way induce 
osteophagia by a faulty relationship between the mineral constituents 
of the grass. In this" positive sense" the grass ash is without effect, 
while its " negative significance" is not brought out by the dietetic 
conditions of the experinlent (stable feeding on a mixed ration), 
although it is abundantly clear from the grass-feeding experiments 
themselves, especially when the analysis of the veld vegetation IS 

considered (Tables 8, 9, and 10). Later work made it quite clear that 
phosphoruR deficiency of the grass is directly responsible for 
osteophagia. 

CHART 11 (ApPENDIX rrABLES 5, 6, 7, AND 8.) 
1CJ1CJ 1Ql.O 

~~ ~ ~ l'lM.t} Sep Bet 3lcu!fkt, ~ ~ ~~~ 
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~. If.' .~ I 10 

13' i'~' 
({. Permanent controls, Lot 1. 
b. Permanent controls, Lot Il. 
r:. Phosphoric oxide in grass. 

2.' t-.1 
I 

,. ~., 
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11his brings the discussion conveniently round to a consideration 
of the natural vegetation and a study of the seasonal variation of 
osteophagia. The (ht;} in this direction may therefore be taken next, 
leaving the detailed protocols of general feeding experiments to follow. 

SEASONAL VARIATION OF OSTEOPHAGIA. 

Appendix l'ables 5 and 6 give data from which a seasonal 
variation curve may be plotted, with ordinates showing the percentage 
of animals which displayed marked osteophagia, and abscissae show-, 
ing the weekly testing with bones throughout the successive months 
of the year. From Table 7 may he plotted the variation in phosphorus 
content of the grass throughout the year expressed as percentage 
phosphoric oxide of the plant dry matter, and determined by analysis 
of periodic cuttings. Table 8 gives the rainfall from May, 1919, to 
:May, 1920, "\"hich may best be plotted as ordinates representing 
monthly totals in inches. 

Since incidence of osteophagia is intimately related to phosphorus 
content of the vegetation, and thence to rainfall, all four tables are 
best off~red upon one chart (11). 
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~rhe seasonal variation curve is drawn from a bateh of twenty 
cattle set aside in May, 1919, to act as " permanent controls." These 
cattle (Lot 1) grazed continuously over the veld and were not sub
jected to any experimental treatment. Being a mixed lot, in the 
sense that some had been on the farm for a considerable time and 
already showed marked craving, while others had been more recently 
introduced from areas in which osteophagia was less pronounced, 
the initial figure of "40 per cent. osteophagia" is more or less 
arbitrary. 

It will be noted that from ~lay to August there is a steady rise 
in the proportion which show marked craving (M of the tables); from 
the initial 40 per cent. to a final 80 per cent. A comparison of May, 
1920, shows that the ":May craving" should really be recorded as 
80 per cent. for the permanent stock of the farm, the 1919 figure 
being due to dilution with fresh cattle from other areas; and that 
the nature of the veld is such as to induce a high degree of 
osteophagia. How long any particular animal would take to develop 
marked craving depends upon individual idiosyncrasy, upon age and 
sex, upon the character of the veld upon which it had previously 

. grazed, and upon the season of the year in which it is brought on 
to a "lamsiekte veld." Generally speaking it takes some months 
before a batch of " non-c1'ave1's" develop" marked craving." In 
one batch of eighty cattle of mixed origin (not given in a special 
table but calculated from various tables in the appendix) forwarded 
through Pretoria, no initial cravi:ng ,vas shown on 4th April. Three 
weeks later 40 per cent. showed osteophagia. In six weeks this had 
risen to 50 per cent., and in eight weeks to 60 per cent. Thereafter 
no further increase occurred for two months, the more resistant cattle 
taking a very long time to acquire the habit of bone-eating. 

Sooner or later, however, all except a few 0attle develop osteo
phagia. The few exceptions may never develop it at all, behaving in 
this respect like sheep which, although exposed to the same veld 
conditions as cattle, do not react in the same way. It will be noted 
from the tables and charts to follow, that Armoedsvlakte cattle, which 
have once shown osteophagia, but which have been "reduuecr '- by 
feeding on bone~ea], bran, or other supplementary ration, practically 
all recover their craving after a few weeks restriction to the 
phosphorus-deficient veld. 

That the lower craving shown on Chart 11 for May, 1919, as 
compared with May, 1920, is not due to the character of the particular 
season, is indicated by the subsidiary curve marked "permanent 
controls, Lot 11." This curve (Table 6) represents a batch of cattle 
showing no craving at all when first put out to graze in February, 
1920. By May, only 30 per cent. of these had developed craving, 
although the 1919 controls at this time showed a steady level of 80 
per cent. osteophagia. The 1920 batch represents a mixed lot com
parable with the 1919 batch, and will obviously in time also reach the 
higher equilibrium. 

From May to August. therefore, and again from December to 
}Iay, with the exeep~ion of a momentary reduction in February, the 
extent of osteophagia displayed by the regular. stock of the 
experiment1al farm is high, and up to 85 per cent. of the total herd 
11].ay be observed to eat'rotten' bones. In the intervening" months. the 
craving fiuetuateis, ~lthough, ·Qnly fora very short period is it really 
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low (November). Reference to the curve of Chart 11 (Table 5) shows 
that from August, just as the first gi'een plants begin to make their 
appearance, and the sap begins to rise in the still living vegetation, 
the extent of osteophagia begins to diminish. From August to 
October the amount of young green vegetation which the cattle can 
secure, 8ven on ardent search, is very small, and the diminution in 
osteophagia is slow and irregular. Even by 20th October it hab only 
fallen from 80 per cent. to 55 per cent. (T'able 5). although imme
diately after this, following the effect of the slight rainfall e)f Octobf~r 
and the heavier rainfall of November (,rable 7) upon the young vege
tation, the fall is very rapid. By 27th October, aHer the slight 
rainfall of 1 inch distrihuted over August, September, and early 
October, the proportion of cattle still liable to eat rotten bones has 
fallen to 35 per cent. Following the heavier rainfall of 29th October, 
1st November, and 6th November, and rapid response of the young 
spring> vegetation, comes an almost complete disappearance nf osteo
phagia. In the testings of 10th and 17th November, only one animal 
out of the twenty (5 per cent.) shows any disposition to touch 
" sterilized rotten bones," although on the latter date eight out of 
the twenty (or 40 per cent.) show a predilection flQ!· "sweet 
hones." These cattle-" slight Cl'avers" marked S in T'able 4--are 
no longer liable to contract lamsiekte by ingesting toxic carrion, but 
are ~ot far from the border-line of the more aggravated and dangerous 
cravIng. 

From 7th N ovemller to 28th December very little rain fell, while 
the sunshine was strong and the grass rapidly wilted. Associated 
with this may be noted a rapid rise in the osteophagia curve to 35 per 
cent. by 24th November, and up to the previously high level of 85 per 
cent. by 8th December. 

The curve thus shows pronounced osteophagia while the cattlB 
were grazing upon the old grass of the pr~ceding season, reduced 
craving as the young spring vegetation began to shoot, practically no 
craving' after the beneficial effect of the rains upon the young g!ass, 
but a recrudescence of craving when the young grass wilted and 
shrivelled up. 

In the middle of January, 1920, the drought again broke, with 
nearly 2 inches of rain between 13th and 19th, while on the ] ast 
three days of the month over 3~ inches were recorded (T'able 7). The 
pasture rapidly recovered and it was n;aturally anticipated that the 
craving would again disappear, as it did after the lighter rain of. 
October. The unexpected happened, however, and notwithstanding 
the abundant supply of green grass and the absence of wilting, the 
osteophagia diel not fall to the previous 5 per cent., but only to 50 per 
cent. A.s the age of the grass advanced to maturity, the osteophagia 
curve agajn rose and, in spite of the heavy February rainfall, stood 
at 80 per cent. on 1st March. 'rher,eaiter, through April, May, and 
June, during which quarter the total rainfall was only about one-fifth 
of an inch, the extent of craving remained high, and it is anticipated 
i:hat the records for the later months will show a fluctuation around 
80 per cent. until the young green grass once mor,e appears. 

Summarizing, then, it may be stated that the permanent stock of 
a bad lamsiekte farm, such as A.rmoedsvlakte, is likely to show marked 
osteophagia in well over three-quarters of the entire herd, for ten 
months of the year, and that only for a few weelcs at most is tlie 
craving likely to disappear or to remain at a level below one-third of 
the herd. 
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The relation between the extent of osteophagia in the cattle and 
the character of the grass was somewhat puzzling until the analyses 
of p8riodic samples were compared, since it was naturally thought 
that the craving would not rise' so long as the grass remained green 
and luxuriant. The data given in T'able 8, and plotted in Chart 11, 
show, however, that the phosphorus content falls off rapidly, while 
the vegetation is growing quickly. In the coming year a still closer 
study of the v8getation is contemplated, but the provisional data are 
of great interest. 

During :May and June, when the craving is at its height, old 
grass cut from the grazing- area shows the extraordinarily low propor
tion of 0.04 to 0.08 per cent. of phosphoric oxide, expressed upon the 
dry matter. The actual figure varies som8what in different samples 
of grass. An average sample cut in May, 1919, showed 0.08 per cent., 
while different samples from three different camps in May and June, 
1920, varied from 0.0'4 to 0.13 per cent. 

During the period of early growth in October and early November 
the young grass showed from 0.65 to 0.55 per cent. of phosphoric 
oxide (on the dry matter), or about eight times as much as the 
old June vegetation-fifteen times as much if extreme figures. are 
taken. This corresnonds to the fall in the extent of bone
eating shown by the cattle, and, inde1ed, it may be noted that 
the osteophagia curve and the phosphoric oxide curve are roughly 
inverse to one [mother. By the middle of October young 
succulent green vegetation, ,yith relative]y high phosphorus
content, was moderately abundant, and it may be safely presumed 
that by this time the cattle procured sufficient of it to exclude 
the old dried grass of the preceding season from their daily grazing. 
It is just then that the sudden fall in osteopp.agia became appar8nt, 
the earlier slow fall from the middle of August being explainable 
on the grounds that, although green vegetation was apparent as early 
as 1st August, it was so scarce that the cattle still had to depend upon 
the old grass for their major food intake. rrhe slow and irregular fall 
III August, September, and early October may be regarded as the effect 
of averaging out the old grass of the preceding season with its low 
content ()f 0.08 per cent. phosphoric oxide, with the young shoots 
showing over 0.6 per cent. 

By 20th November the new vegetation was considerably more 
abundant and rapidly wilting under the influence of the drought 
following- the earlier rain. T'he phosphoric oxide had then fallen to 
0.4 per cent. By 8th December it had fallen to 0.32 per cent., while 
the osteophagia had once more returned to a high level. The quarter 
inch fall of rain on 4th December did little to relieve the wilting; and 
it was not until after the heavy rains of the middle of January that 
the grass again showed a fresh luxuriance of growth. During tlie 
latter period of the dry weather, from 22nd December to 13th January, 
the phosphoric oxide had fallen as low as 0.22 per cent., and it was 
difficult to know whet,her to attribute the high proportion of osteo
phagia to the wilting as such, or to the diminishing phosphoric oxide. 
This point, however. was cleared up bv the s8cond rains, which 
stimulated the grass -to rapid luxuriant growth, left the phosphorus
content low, and was not succeeded by wilting. The fresh growth 
was accompanied by a small rise in the phosphoric oxide, content of 
from 0.22 per cent. on 15th January to 0.34 per cent. by 17th 
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February, associated with a Rmall fall i:r;t osteophagia from 85 per cent. 
down to 50 per cent. of all the cattle In the test. As, however, the 
grass continued to develop, the phosphoric oxide steadily fell again, 
had fallen to 0.24 per cent. by the beginning of March, by the time 
that the osteophagia had returned to 80 per cent. Since the extent 
of bone-eating remained high in spite of the fresh character of the 
vegetation and the absence of wilting, it would appear that wilting as 
such was an incidental concomitant of the earlier rise; that ph6-s
phorus supply is the do.minant factor; and that it is quite unnecessary 
to assume any production of toxic substances in the vegetation during 
wilting, a8 has been done by some observers. If, on the analogy of 
frost-wilting of sorghum, wilted gras3 is in itself in any way 
injurious, it is not necessary to. assume any direct correlation with 
osteoph agia. 

In thus discussing the rebtionship hetween the phosphoric oxide 
of the vegetation and the extent of osteophagia amongst the grazing 
cattle, it must be emphasized that the present data are too meagre for 
a veTY detailed study. Nevertheless they allow of some interesting 
geductions eoncerning p~osphorus req:uirements in bovine metaholiRm. 
fJ1he actual satisfying' of the demands for phosphorus of the <-:uttle of 
course depends mainly upon three factors-Ca) the proportion in the 
grass, (b) the extent to which this is in a form readily assimilated 
cl uring digestion, and (c) the gross intake o'f grass. As the proportion 
of phosphoric oxide falls with advancing age, the vegetation becomes 
coarser and less nutritious, and ,a larger amount has to be eaten in 
order to cover the' daily requirements of the cattle. The increasing 
intake of more mature grass would tend to balance the decreasing 
proportion o.f phosphorus, but 'for the fact that the diminution in 
phosphorus-content proeeeds much more rapidly than the falling off 
in nutritive value, while at the same time the" av:ailability " of the 
phosphorus is undergoing reduction. Unfortunately there is no 8a~y 
way of accurately estimating the daily quantity of veld vegetation 
ingested by cattle grazing over such wide areas, and experiments 
upon thecligestibility of the grass and avai1ability of contained 
pho.sphorus at various stages of growth. have not yet been co.mmenced. 

A rough approximation may, however, be obtained fronl Hie 
analysis of the vegetation by assuming digestive coefficients on the 
basis of European work, and assuming that the cattle naturally 
regulate their grazing intake to their caloric requirements. 

A few proximate analyses are offered in Appendi~ Table 9, from 
which it is apparent that £01' isodynamic intake there would be 
consumed well over twice as much" dry matter" in the form of old 
June grass as in the form of the .young pasture of November. The 
grass begins to show infloresence about February, and in assuming 
rough" starch values" in Table 9, calculations have been based upon 
a rich pasture grass for the early stages of growth, grading down t~)a 
p.oor me'adow hay for the obviously poor dry grass of June. The 
young grass of November is highly nutritious, with ov~r 19 per celit. 
of crude protein, as expressed upon the dry matter, while by April 
it is fibrous and shows less than 5 per cent. of crude protein. The 
character of the grass is reflected at once in the condition of the cattle, 
which fatten up in a really remarkable fashjon with the change from 
the rainless winter to the warm wet early summer; reflected especially 
in young stock. and iilcows. 
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If, for the moment, the special requirements £o.r growth and milk 
production are disregarded and only the ordinary requirements of the 
grazing animals consider(~d, a eow;ervative intake correspoOnding to a 
" starch equivalent" of 8 Ih. per 1,000 lb. live-weight per day may be 
made to serve as basis for calculating phasphorus intake. On such a 
basis the actual intake nf the November grass would be abnut 14 lb. 
dry matter, or over 60 1h. nf the young green grass. The phos
phoric oxide contained in this, on the lanalytical basis of 0.6 per cent. 
upon the dry matter, would be 0.084 lb., or approximately ~)8 grm., 
in. a farm readily utilized in digestion. Expressed pe,r 1,000 kilas, 
thIS carresponds to about 84 grm. By May nr June, however, cattle 
of 1,000 lb. live-weight would have to ingest over 30 lb. of "dry 
matter" of the old grass in order to procure the same "starch 
equivalent," although in the process they wauld only get about 0.4 lb. 
of true digestible protein, and be surviving on a level of prote'ru 
metabolism unpleasantly low 'for growing stock. This 30 lb. af dry 
matter, with an average phosphoric oxide-content of 0.0'8 per cent. 
as shown for :M:ay and June. only corresponds toO 0.0'24 lb., or less than 
11 grm. of phosphoric oxide, and this in a form probably less" avail
able" in digestion. Expressed per 1,000 kilos body-weight, this 
correspands to abaut 24 grm. total "food phosphoric axide." 

During intermediate periods a grazing of intermediate feeding 
value is obtained, but, except for the month of Navember, the phos
phorus intake of the catth is always low owing to the fact that the 
percentage of phosphoric oxide decreases much faster than the nutri
tive value. 'rhus for the grass sampled on 15th January (Table 9) 
the feeding value is not much inferior to that nf November. It still 
contains 14 peI' cent. of crude protein and a starch equivalent of over 
50, expressed an the dry matter. But its phosphoric oxide-content of 
0.22 per cent. only corresponds to an absolute dailv intake of abo.ut 
16 gl'm. for the 8 lb. starch equivalent presumably required by the 
grazing cattle for mere livelihaad per 1,000 lb. body-weight. 

It is apparent, then, that the seasonal limits far the absolute 
daily intake o'f phosphoric oxide range fram about 38 grm. early in 
November to. below 11 grm. in June. The former figure obviously 
repres2nts sufficient for ardinary requirements (excluding special 
requirements such as milk praduction), while the latter figure is 
obviously far helow that at which marked osteophagia develaps, since 
even in the middle af January, when the intake corresponds to 16 grm., 
a high incidence af osteophagia is recorded. A fair idea of the 
" minimum requirements," i.e. the amount above which osteophagia 
will not develop, may be abtained by calculating from the "mini
mum" of the osteophagia curve of Chart 11. This occurs towards 
~he end af N ovemher, the minimum of 5 per cent. osteophagia of 17th 
November changing to 35 per cent. on 24th November, 45 per cent. 
on 1st Dec-ember, and 85 per cent. on 8th December. For the grass 
sampled on 25th November, 0.4 per cent. phosphoric oxide is recorded 
on the dry matter. The nutritive value is still high, however 
(although the grass is wilting), and an estimate of 15 lb. of plant dry 
matter may be ma:de for the daily grazing' per 1,000 lb. bady-weight. 
This gives a phaspharic oxide intakt' of 27 grm. A similar calculation 
for the period in February, at which the slight fall in osteophagia 
again changes to a rise, gives substantially the same figure. A 
calculation ma'de for 4th March on th8 more fibrous vegetation gives 
about 22 grm. at a tjIhe when the asteophagia had risen to its original 
80 per cent. 
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The average physiological limit for development of osteophagia 
is therefore indicate,d at about 27 grm. phosphoric oxide in thei day's 
grazing; this for cattle of about 1,000 lb. live-weight consuminQ; et 
" staroh equivalent" of about 8 lb. Express8d per 1,000 kilos live
weight, this corresponds to abput 60 grm. of phosphoric oxide in the 
grass. The seasonal range of phosphoric ,oxide which the cattle 
normally;;, obtain variss from well above this figure (38 grm.) to well 
below it (11 grm.). Individuals may vary in the limit at which 1.hey 
respond to phosphorus shortage by the development of Jsteophagia, 
but for 80 per cent. of the permanent controls at Armoedsylskt.:, 
" bone-eating" may be regarded as setting in as soon as the phos
phoric oxide obtained in the course of the day's grazing falls seriously 
below 27 grm. per 1,000 lb. blody-weight, or per 8 lb. "starch 8qui
valent." Expressed another way, one might say that for absence of 
osteophagia the natural vegetation should contain about 0.75 per cent. 
phosphoric oxide expressed on its staTch equivalent, or 0.45 pSI' cent. 
to 0.15 per cent. phosphoric oxide in the dry matter of the gTass, 
acc10Tding as the gTass is young 'and nutritious with a starch equivalent 
rising to 60 (on the dry matter), or old and fibrous with a starch 
equivalent falling to 20. As already pointed out, the pooreT the 
vegetation the less phosphoric ,oxide need it carry, since low quality 
tends to be balanced out by the eating of large quantity. 

An interesting question may now be raised. Does this minimum 
of phosphorus Tequired for avoidance of osteophagia cOTTespond to the 
metabolic minimum required for the nOTmal physiological functions 
of the body? It is hoped to acquire data in the future which will 
allow of an estimate of the degree of approximation of these two 
minima, but provisionally one may assume that osteophagia develops 
before the bare physiological minimum is reached. It is incredible 
that cattle could have their being- and pTO duce their kind, upon a 
diet which for ten montlis of each year of their lives is far below their 
physiological minimum phosphorus requirements, and which for the 
remaining two months is ony slightly above it. If the natural supply 
from the veld were below the physiological minimum, one would 
expect a definite " phosphorus deficiency disease " to develop, ending 
inevitably in death. One nlay therefore TegaTd the veld conditions 
as such that, although the cattle must get at least their physiological 
minimum requirements, they get so much less than their optimum 
requiTements as to induce a cry for more. The cattle live for ten 
months of the year at a veTY low level of phosphoTus metabolism, and 
osteophagia is the " cry fOT more." 

There is very little doubt that here on these lamsiekte areas 
there exists under natural conditions of practica'l cattle-Tearing a state 
of affairs which many nutrition experts would regard as incredible. 
It is therefore of great interest to turn to the literature on phosphorus 
metabolism in cattle and note the prevailing opinions regarding 
exogenous physiological minima; by exogenous physiological 
minimum being understood that amount of phosphorus which must be 
present in the food in order to prevent loss of phosphorus from the 
tissues of the body. 

A precise figure is very difficult to arrive at, since the phosphorus 
actually present in the different foods is not absorbed to the same 
extent in digestion, absorption being generaHy regarded as varying 
from about one-third of the, total present in some foods to' over half 
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that present in others. For stable-fed cattle on a mixed ration in 
which hay preponderates, the figures of KelIner may be taken by 
way of illustrating informed opinion upon phosphorus requirements. 
Kellner's estimate of the minimum for the resting ox is 50 grm. 
phosphoric oxide per 1,000 kilo' body-weight. For cows in milk ht' 
adds to this, three times' the amount of phosphoric oxide eliminated 
in the milk, thus arriving at from 60 to 140 grm. according to the 
milk yield and period of lactation. For .calves Kellner estimates a 
daily retention of about 20 grm for tissue formation, and hence a 
high daily requirement in the food of from 40 to 60 grm., working 
out at somewhere near 200 grm. if expressed per 1,000 kilo body
weight. Oonverting these figures into requirements per 1,000 lb. body
weight, they would run 23 grm. for oxen, 30 to 60 grm. for cows, and 
still more for young stock during the first year of life. 

Even assuming that young stock and cows with calf at foot, 
ingest the maximum quantity of veld grass which they are capable 
of digesting, it is difficult to see how they could approach Kellner's 
minimum during at least nine months of the year. Even oxen would 
find it difficult in the months from April to .J uly when the phosphoric 
oxide in the, dry matter is falling from 0.12 per cent. down to 0.08 per 
cent. or less. It has already been estimated that during these months 
their daily intake may fall helow 11 g'Tm. 01' less than half Kellnel"s 
figure, although during the best months of November they can easily 
acquire 50 per cent. more than his estimate of 23 grm. per 1,000 lb. 
live-weight. Ignoring then the special requirements of growing stock 
and milch cows, one is forced to conclude that even for oxen the true 
physiological minimum of phosphorus, for life and health, is 
considerably lower than that generally considered to be the case. No 
estimate has yet been made of the rate of phosphorus storage in young 
cattle growing up on these lamsiekte areas, nor of the phosphorus 
eliminated by cows in the fonn of milk, but it is hoped to acquire 
such data in the near future. The separate study of the existing 
protocoh on osteophagia in calves, cows, and oxen, is being postponed 
until more detailed experimental work is completed, but in passing 
it may be mentioned that young stock, and cows with calves, lose this 
craving more slowly on a supplementary phosphorus-rich ration than 
do oxen; and also redevelop osteophagia more rapidly when again 
restricted to the veld vegetation. The roughly estimated figure of· 
27 grm. phosphoric oxide per 1,000 lb. live-weight as daily intake 
in the grazing, for the level at which osteophagia begins to develop, 
refers to nlixed stock of varying age. Later work will show the 
djvergence in needs of young stock and old oxen. 

FEEDING EXPERIMENTS. 

The various experiments iI,l which supplementary rations were fed 
to the grazing cattle to ascertain their effect upon osteophagia, were 
commenced before the data bearing upon the natural phosphorus 
intake of the cattle were fully worked up. They bear out in striking 
fashion the general cont,ention that phosphorus shortage is the only 
really significant factor in the development of osteophagia, and that 
other factors, if they exist, are quite subsidi1ary. Of the £'eeding 
experiments, those dealing with the administration of bonemeal and 
phosphatic salts may be taken first, as being of greatest interest. 
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BONEMEAL ADMINISTRATION. 
Once the true significance of bone-craving in the etiology of 

lamsiekte had been grasped, the first natural step in the investigations 
was the study of the influence of feeding sterilized bonemeal. 

The first trials showed that sterilized bonemeal was indeed 
capable of removing osteophagia, but brought out very clearly the fact 
that to effect rapid disappearance the quantities given must be very 
high, thus explaining the negative effect upon the incidence of 
lamsiekte so frequently obtained in earlier experiments, and so 
frequently reported by farmers who had tried bonemeal administration 
in the fOorm of "licks," or even by dosing with moderately large 
quantities at irregular intervals. 

In the experiments at Armoedsvlakte the actual quantity 
administered to the cattle was controlled either by dosing, or by 

CHART III (ApPENDIX TABLES 11, 12, AND 13). 
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offering the prescribed am~unt to individual animals in individual 
troughs, thus obviating the risk of stronger animals securing more 
than their prescribed share, at the expense of weaker animals. 

The following Charts 3 and 4 plotted from Appendix Tables 11 t..o 
17 illustrate the general results with bonemeal, and may be discussed 
together. 

In Chart III the "permanent control" curve of Chart 11 is 
repeated for the sake of easy reference. From the lower curve showing 
ten cattle upon varying allowance of bonemea.l (or from. the corres
ponding Table 12), it is apparent that even so liberal a supply as 4 oz. 
bonemeal per head per day is not sufficient to reduce the prevalence 
of osteophagia with any degree of rapidity. On 19th June, when the 
experiment was commenced, 70 per cent. of the cattle (Table 12) were 
bone-eaters, while on 8th September, nearly tliree months later, 30 per 
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cent. still shDwed marked craving; the fluctuatiDns ranging between 
10 per cent. and 80 per cent during the interval. In view Df the fact 
tha.t Dn 28th July, after six weeks administratiDn of 4 oz. of bDnemeal 
per head per day, 50 per cent. Df the cattle still shDwed DsteDphagia, as 
against 75 per cent. in the permanent cDntrDls, it is clear that this 
amDunt is nDt high enDugh to. effect a rapid reductiDn Df craving. 
At the same time it is DbviDusly sufficient to. prDduce a beneficial 
effect, since the DsteDphagia curve fDr these cattle is falling while the 
cDntrDl curve is rising; and while the two. IDtS Df cattle indicated by 
the two. lDwer dDtted curves (Table 13) are rapidly redevelDping 
DsteDphagia after having been previDusly reduced with bDnemeal. 
There can thus be no. questiDn as to. the beneficial effect Df the daily 
ratiDn Df 4 DZ. Df bDnemeal, but any attempt to. cut shDrt an Dutbreak 
Df lamsiekte by using this quantity wDuld generally prDve abDrtive; 
50 per cent. Df the mixed herd being' still liable to. pick up tDxic veld 
carriDn after six weeks feeding, and 30 per cent. in danger even Dn 

CHART IV (ApPENDIX T .UlLE S 14 AND 17) . 
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8th September after nearly three mDnths Df treatment. Only where 
DsteDphagia was Df recent develDpment, as in the December portiDn of 
the curve in Chart IV, wDuld 4 DZ. be sufficient to reduce it. In this 
case, in which 4 DZ. Df bDnemeal is indicated as adequate, DsteDphagia 
had disappeared naturally in N Dvember, redevelDped in December as 
the phDsphoric oxide in the grass diminished, but was easily removed 
again owing to. the fact that the shDrtage Df veld phDsphorus was not 
yet very acute. 

A still lDwer administration Df bDnemeal, at the rate Df 4 DZ. 

given twice a week, as indicated by the dDtted curve Dn the left in 
Ohart IV .. (Table 14d) is Df n0' pract:ical value at all. 

With 8 DZ. Df bOl\.emeal per head per day, however, the effect is 
much more rapid, as shown in Charts 3 andA, or Tables 12, 14a, 140. 

In frDm three weeks to. six weeks the Dsteophagia disappeared, 
the rate depending upon the previDus histDry Df the cattle and upon 
their age and sex. The tables are not rec61~ded in sufficient detail 
to permit Df clDse analysis Df all factDrs, butit is again quite apparent 
that: if DsteDphagia is Df recent develDpment it is easily rem:Dved, 
whereas if it is Df long-standing character,it.is more difficult to cure 
with·bonemeal. Thus frDm thp cUTyes Dnthe leftDf Chart IV (Tables 
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14a and 14c) the rate of disappearance in May, June, and July is 
much slower than indicated in Chart III "(Table 12) for December. 
From what has already been stated in discussing the variations in 
phosphoric oxide content of the natural vegetation during different 
periods of the year, this behaviour is easily understood. The grass 
of December has just fallen below the minimum requirements in 
phosphoric oxide and relatively little bonemeal is required to meet 
the deficit. 

Very rapid reduction of osteophagia can be affected by feeding 
still higher quantities of bonemeal, and 1 lb. per head per day js 
usually sufficient to bring down craving to very small limits in two to 
four weeks at any time. In the charts and tables it so happens that 
wherever so high a ration is recorded, a smaller quantity would have 
sufficed to reduce the osteophagia of the particular period concerned, 
but it may be stated as a matter of subsequent general experience in 
reducing craving for experimental purposes, that so high a ration is 
rapidly effective at any period of the year. There are a few excep
tions in which a few refractory animals or "persistent cravers " 
continue to look for veld bones even after a month of high rationing 
with 1 lb. of bonemeal per head per day, but in this, perhaps, the 
element of fixity of habit must be taken into consideration. 

When bonemeal and bran are both fed together in liberal amount 
the maximum rapidity is achieved in reducing osteophagia. The 
curve on the extreme right of Chart IV (Table 17) illustrates a case jn 
which Cl' avers were reduced for experimental purposes in August, 
when the extent of craving had been maintained for some time, and 
offers an extreme instance. Nineteen animals were kraaled and fed 
upon a mixed ration of maize and hay with addition of 3 lb. of 
wheaten bran and t lb. bonemeal. In one week osteophagia had 
disappeared in seventeen out of the nineteen animals, while at the end 
of the following week only one animal still showed marked craving. 
This appears to represent about the limit of rapidity of reduction of 
osteophagia. 

But although it is economical in the long run to reduee 
oE.teophagia as rapidly as possible when an actual outbreak of lam
sjekte has occurred, or is feared, and in this way reduce the period 
of risk of picking up toxic veld carrion while the farm is being 
thoroughly cleaned, it is by no means necessary to continue this high 
ration once osteophagia has been reduced to negligible limits. A 
glance at the last part of the curve for working oxen on Chart III 
(Table 11) shows that a small ration of 3 oz. of bonemeal (with 3 oz. 
of bran) is sufficient to maintain the lower level more or less 
indefinitely. Of the 50 oxen concerned, only two show recrudescence 
of marked' craving on tliis " maintenance ration of bonemeal." The 
3 oz. of bonemeal supplies about 20 grm. of phosphoric oxide, which 
together with the low natural daily intake from the vegetation, 
equivalent to about 11 grm. in April and May, is sufficient to meet 
the requirements of the oxen even if the phosphorus in the bonemeal 
is not quite so available as that in the vegetation itself. 

The middle curve of Chart IV shows this in even more striking 
fashion. From Table 14b it luay be noted that for the ten" reduced 
cravers " which had just redeveloped osteophagia on being turned out 
to veld grazing during the month of December, the 4 oz. ration of 
bonemeal sufficed to reduce it a.gain in three weeks. Of these ten, 
five continued to receive the moderate bonemeal ration and showed no 
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return of' osteophagia, while of the five deprived of the ration four 
redeveloped osteophagia by 1st March and the remaining on e hy 
24th May. 

This test, however, involved so few cattle that it could not be 
regarded as conclusive and a fresh batch of forty-nine animals was 
put into experiment for the express purpose of testing the point. 
The data are given in Appendix Tabll8 15 and in the first half of 
accom panying Chart V. 

At the commencement of the experiment on 15th December ·iO 
per cent. of the ca.ttlt showed osteophagia (Table 15), ris.ing to 100 per 
cent. by 6th January. On 8th ,Tanuary 1 lb. of bonemeal and t lb. 
bran were given per head per day. Within ten days the osteophagia 
had again dropped to 8 per cent. (4 out of 49 cattle), thus again 
illustrating the rapidity with which the craving can disappear 

CHART V ( .. A .. PPENDIX TAln,Es 15 AND 18). 

provided it is of recent origin and the supplementary ration contains 
sufficient phosphorus. The cattle were then divided into two groups, 
one receiving the same ration once a week instead of daily, and the 
other receiving no ration at all. In both groups the craving began 
to return almost at once (22nd and 26th January) and fluctuater1 
between 16 per cent. and 44 per cent. over the ensuing three weeks. 
On 11th February all 49 cattle were given an allowance of 3 oz. of 
bonemeal and 3 oz. of bran in order to ascertain the effect of a small 
ration in keeping down the level of osteophagia. I t will be noted 
from the chart that the general level of craving is further reduced, 
and then maintained more or less constant over the next four months. 
The upper portion of the divided graphs on Chart V represents the 
batch showing 28 per cent. osteophagia at the time of receiving the 
~mall ration, and these fluctuate thereafter between their initial craving 
and a lower craving of 12 per cent., settling down to a steady 12 per 
cent. by the middle of May, at it time when 80 per cent. ot the 
permanent controls show osteophagia. The lower half of the graph 
shows a drop from th,e initial extent of osteophagia and a :fl.uctuation 
between 4 per cent. and 12 per cent. (one to three animals out of 25) 
during the ensuing months. These cattle, it may be mentioned, were 
a mixed lot containing a number of young animals whose require
ments were presumably high per unit 'Of weight. Unfortunately, no 
weighing machine was available on the farm at the time of the 
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experiment, and it is not possible to correlate the ration per head with 
the estimated requirements of phosphoric oxide, but the experiment at 
least serves to show that for the majority of the animals 4 oz. of bone
meal per head per day, sufficed to meet the deficiency of the veld 
grazing. This 4 oz. of bonemeal contained 27 grm. of phosphoric 
oxide, the daily intake which has been estimated as necessary to 
prevent osteophagia in oxen of 1,000 lb. live-we1ight. For oxen then, 
this ration would be theoretically sufficient irrespective of the grazing, 
provided the phosphoric oxide of bonemeal were as " available" as 
the phosphoric oxide of the grass. In reality it is probably lower, but 
4 oz. of bonemeal is still sufficient to meet the deficiencies of the 
vegetation. For younger stock the 4 oz. per head represents a higher 
proportion per unit of body-weight, but owing to the higher require
ments for hone formation the allowance is perha.ps not too liberal, and 
just suffices to prevent osteophagia from developing. 

Summarizing the data of the various experiments vvith bonemeal 
it may therefore be stated that 4 oz. per head per day is sufficient to 
maintain osteophagia at a low level once it has been reduced by higher 
rationing (lIb.) or by the natural vegetation appearing after the first 
rains of early summer. There are, however, still a few cattle which 
require a higher daily allowance, and for cows in milk it is advisable 
to supply it. 'fo exclude osteophagia in cows would probably require 
a regular rationing of somewhere about 6 to 8 oz., the cost of which 
might hardly be justified by the reduction of the vanishing risk to 
no risk at all, although it would probably be justified by enhanced 
condition and milk yield. When the other important me1asure in 
guarding against lamsiekte is observed, i.e. the careful removal 
of all carcass material from the veld, the risk attaching to a low 
residual craving is not gre1at. A ration iof 4 oz. of bonemeal, 
however, is profitabtle irrespective of the degree of protection it 
offers against lam~iekte, being returned in the improved condition 
of £he stock and their enhanced market value. At the same time· 
it is generally sufficient to minimize the risk attaching to overlooked 
fragments of carrion and so provide a second measure of protection 
against the dreaded disease·. 

The question of the most profitable amount of bonemeal to feed 
from the point of view of improved condition of the cattle, in 
distinction to the amount of bonemeal required to protect againl'lt 
lamsiekte, is now under investigation. 

In passing it must be emphasised that individual idiosyncrasy 
plays a considerable role in the persistence of osteophagia. An odd 
animal here and there will display bone-eating on a high ration of 
bonemeal long after its fellows have ceased. On a moderate ration 
the craving may disappear and reappear in intermittent fashion with 
different animals, thus giving a degree of irregularity to the 
osteophagia curves which could only be smoothed out by charting a 
" statistically large" number of animals. A detailed study of the 
appendix tables illustrates the general behaviour. Thus for the cattle 
on bonemeal and bran in Table 15, animal 244 shows marked craving 
right through six months of experiment; with animal 4828 the craving 
disappe,us in January, shows up as la recrudescence 'on 5th April and 
26th .A.pril, and then disappears again. With animals3082, 3707, 
3873, 4026, and 4298, there is no temporary recrudescence of 
osteophagia. In drawing conclusions from a large number of animals 
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these idiosyncrasies cancel out, but "\vhen the number of animals in 
a test is small they may vitiate the data altogether. No explanatiGn 
Gf individual idiosyncrasy need be offered, however, until mGre data 
are Gbtained in regard to the general influence of age and sex upon 
ost"eophagia. 

A general consideration of the tables also raises the question of 
the psychological factor in osteophagia. 

Osteophagia is not merely a blind depraved appetite, but a semi
conscious manifestation of the need for something which the animals 
have probably learned to. associate with their healthy metabolism. 

AlthGugh some animals will continue to eat bones from" habit" 
for a short time after their craving should have disappeared, they 
generally abandon the practice the m,oment their physiological 
requirements for phosphorus are satisfied. It is true that most cattle 
will treat sweet sterilized bonemeal as ia "delikatessen " and continue 
to eat it if offered long after osteophagia has been alleviated and the 
habit ·of bone-chewing forgotten, but at the same time it is clear that 
the search for the old bones on the veld is executed in response to 
some definite physiological need, land is not due to a mere acquired 
depravity of taste. The acuteness of this need is indicated by the 
fastidiousness which the cattle display in their selection of available 
carcass debris. If the craving' is very Inarked (allotriophagia) they 
will eat stinking half-putr.efied bones, OY even bits of the flesh itself. 
If the osteophagia is not quite so acute they will select less objection
able material, while if it is fast disappearing under the influence of 
the early summer rains upon the vegetation, some of them will hard!:v 
take the trouble to pick up even such completely bleached and 
" sweet" bones as happen to be within reach. 

This behaviour, however, was no.t fully recognized in the early 
CGurse of the experimental work, Hor was the craving' so completely 
identified with phosphorus deficiency as it now is. An experiment 
w:as therefor2 carried out to ascertain whether "depraved appetite" 
could be satisfied by giving an aromatic electuary. One lof the curves 
in Chart TV, marked" disguised" bonemeal (Tabl'8 14 0), indicates 
the results. 'Vhen mixed Rpices (fenugreek, gentian, ginger, and salt) 
\vere administered alone, no diminution in osteophagia was effected, 
but when bonemeal was added to the spices the craving rapidly 
vanished irrespective of the fact that the Havour of the bonemeal 
was completely masked. Convers2ly, crude bone grease is relished 
by the cattle and is reminiscent of bone, but has no -effect uplOn Gsteo
phagia, even when fe-d in liberal amGunt (T'able 22). In the same 
way salt dG2s nGt alleviate osteGphagia, and althGugh most cattle shGW 
the natural taste for salt many Gf the WGrst bGne-cravers shGwthe 
least inclinatiGn fGr it. The a'ppetite for Gld bGnes lying about the 
veld is quite specific, except in the most aggravated c~ses which are 
manifested as "allotriophagia" instead Gf "osteGphagia," and pre
sumably the bGne-eating custGm is develGped by the experience Gf its 
effect in alleviating craving; perhaps picked up by the more stupid 
animals, in the first instance, as a trick Gf the herd. At any rate it 
is mGre difficult to. induce osteGphagia in st!able-fed animals on a diet 
very low in phosphorus than it is to. induce it hy allowing them to. 
graze Gver the phosphGrus-IGw pastures with a herd Gf cGnfirmed bone
eaters. Furthermore, the craving is nGt manifested tGwards substances 
such as slodium phGsphate or phGsphatic 'fertilizers" which are rich in 
phGsphorus, but which are unpalatable or with which the animals 
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are unfamiliar. Such substances, however, are equally effective ill 
removing craving, even when the cattle will not eat them voluntarily 
but haye to be dose/d with them. This is shown by the later charts 
on phosphoric acid administration, but 'also by the curves on the 
right of Chart V. The corresponding experiments (Tables 18 and 19) 
were amongst the earlier ones in 1919, carried out at a time when the 
evidence ior the exclusive significance of phosphorus was not so clear, 
and indeed repr6sent part of the c.hain of evidence narrowing down 
the field of inquiry. Bonemeal, bone-ash, "dissolved bones," and 
" dissolved bone-ash" (superphosphate fertilizer) were compared with 
one another. Half a pound of bone-ash containing 39 per cent. of 
phosphoric. oxide (Table 10) was found to be nearly· as effective as 
twic.e the quantity of bonemeal containing rather more than half the 
percentage of phosphoric oxide (20 to 24 per ce,nt.), the slower reduc
tion of osteiophagia being presumably due to the more refractory 
character of the :rnatel'ial after incineration. The similarity of the 
curves sufficed, at any l'ate, to exclude the organic matter of bone as 
a material factor in the al18viation of osteophaQ'ia. 

Both bonemeal and bone-ash, "dissolved" by treatment with 
sulphuric acid in converting them into superphosphate, were effective, 
and would probably he considerably m'Ore effective provided they'were 
tolerated by the cattle. The continued diminution in osteophagia 
following reduction of dissolved bone-a~ to 4 oz. per head per day 
(Table 18) must, however, not be interpreted too hastily, since the 
acid character of the material, and more particularly the high propor
tion of calcium sulphate present, seemed to upset the animals. Osteo
phagia tends t.o disappear in a sick beast, and since some of the 
animals sickened. the, data must be accepted cautiously. Nevertheless 
the dissolved bone-ash may be safely regarded as more efficient than 
the bone-ash itself. 

INFLUENCE OF NON-PHOSPHATIC COMPOUNDS UPON OSTEOPHAGIA. 

In order to ascertain the influence, if any, upon osteophagia of 
other mineral eleme!nts, compoundi:i of calcium, magnesium, iron, 
sodium, potassium, sulphur, and chlorine were tried. At the same 
time a few miscellaneous materials were tested, such as whaleme'al, 
sold as a substitute for bonemeal; the disinfectant hycol, sold to the 
farming community as an intenml antiseptic, and by some regarded 
as a panacea for all the ills that stock-flesh is heir to; finely ground 
cinders and coal dust, because in aggravated craving cattle do eat 
cinders and coal scattered about the hom.estead; bone-oil, sulphur, 
arsenite of soda, tartaric acid, nitric acid, and condensed milk, for 
various reasons of definite significance at the tilne, but of no con
sequence· now. 

The data aTe recorded in l1ables 20 to 30, but need not be 
charted. Of the list of materials concerned, only whalemeal had 
any noticeable effect, Hnd this simply in virtue lof the fact that it 
contained about half its weight of bone material. Bloodmeal, 
dominantly protein in composition and containing relatively little 
phusphoric oxide, was without effect. As would be expected, bone
oil was also without influ8nce. Substances such as sulphur, arsenite 
of soda, and hycol were quite without effect. 

Sodium chloride and sodium sulphate were without influence, 
although, as will be shown presently, sodium phosph!ate rapidly 
reduces osteophagia. Iron sulphate, magnesium sulphate, calcium 




